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‘TIS THE SEASON FOR A FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA AT THE MAY FAIR BAR
Escape the hustle and bustle and step away from the frenzy of festive shoppers in
London and into the luxurious comfort and relaxed sophistication of The May Fair Bar,
at luxury London hotel the May Fair, for an indulgent Afternoon Tea with a seasonal
twist. Featuring a mulled wine martini, chocolate mince pies and caramelised chestnuts,
this is the perfect way to spend an afternoon of seasonal indulgence.
Located at London’s iconic May Fair Hotel, The May Fair Bar is celebrating Christmas in
style with a daringly different yet decadent Afternoon Tea full of festive flavour. Enjoy a
wonderful selection of sweet treats and delicious drinks.
The Christmas Afternoon Tea menu, priced at £25 per person, features mouth-watering
bites including Caramelised Chestnuts with Spiced Syrup Dip, Seasonal Marshmallows
with Burnt Orange and Anise Dip, Chocolate Mince Pies, Candied Nectarine Petit Fours
and a Panatone Tiramisu. Accompanied with a warming mulled wine martini and a
chocolate shot.
For those looking to enjoy a seasonal stay, the May Fair is offering its Winter Treats
package from just £205; available on all room nights between 5th October and 20th
January inclusive. The offer also includes an overnight stay, full English breakfast, a
festive Afternoon Tea for two, exclusive shopping privileges at luxury retailers Liberty
and Burlington Arcade, a canvas Liberty tote bag and 20% off dining at Quince at the
May Fair. Terms and conditions apply. For further information please visit
www.themayfairhotel.co.uk
The Christmas Afternoon Tea menu is available throughout December. For
reservations please call 020 7915 3892
The May Fair Hotel,
Stratton Street,
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London,
W1J 8LT,
United Kingdom
www.themayfairhotel.co.uk

Terms and Conditions
• Offer is subject to availability and based on two sharing a room
• Rates are valid for stays between 5th October 2012 and 20th January 2013
• Applies to standard rooms, priced per room per night including full English breakfast
• Rates exclude VAT.
• The package includes: accommodation (including breakfast), 20% off dining at Quince
restaurant, afternoon tea for two people (one per person per day), tote bag and
shopping vouchers per room per stay, complimentary WiFi throughout the hotel and
frequent flyer points.
• The credit card used for payment must be presented on arrival. If you are paying for
someone else, please get in touch with our Central Reservations office on +44 (0) 20
7769 4041 for further assistance
• You may cancel your reservation free of charge before 16.00 hrs. on day of arrival (U.K.
time). If you cancel after this time you will be charged the first night's accommodation
• Guests are advised to make a restaurant reservation prior to arrival if using the dining
discount and/or afternoon tea. Please contact the Quince restaurant directly - visit the
Quince website
Your statutory rights are not affected
NOTES TO EDITORS:
About The May Fair:
Situated in the heart of the Mayfair village, the May Fair Hotel has been a by-word for elegance
and style since the twenties. The May Fair (www.themayfairhotel.co.uk), first opened by King
George V in 1927 and once owned by the filmmaking Danziger Brothers, is the official hotel for
London Fashion Week and the BFI London Film Festival, in partnership with American Express.
It has also been recognised for having “The Best Hotel Bar in London,” by The Evening Standard
and has been awarded Cool Brand status in 2010, 2011 and 2012.
The 404-room, West End hotel has hosted countless celebrities, heads of state, world leaders
and cultural icons throughout its storied history. The hotel features The May Fair Bar; Silvena
Rowe’s Quince restaurant; The Cigar Room, 8 signature suites; a private VIP entrance;
extraordinary banquet facilities, including the largest private theatre in London and the largest
Baccarat chandelier in Europe; the world-class May Fair Spa; rooftop penthouse with 180˚ views
of London; and a superlative staff attuned to the needs of the most discerning guest.
For more information visit www.themayfairhotel.co.uk or follow us on
http://twitter.com/themayfairhotel or http://www.youtube.com/themayfairhotel
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